Circle the correct verb in the PAST SIMPLE TENSE.

1) Last year I _____________ in Paris.
   a) were
   b) am
   c) was

2) Two days ago he __________ a new car.
   a) seed
   b) saw
   c) seen

3) ________________ you homework yesterday?
   a) Did you do
Rewrite the text from PRESENT SIMPLE into the SIMPLE PAST TENSE.

b) Did you doed

c) Did you done

4) I _________________ all her questions yesterday.

a) don’t answer

b) didn’t answered

c) didn’t answer

5) All my friends ________________ after seeing my movie.

a) cryed

b) cried

c) cry
John lives in a small house. He isn't very tall. He works in a restaurant. He cooks there. He doesn't have lots of friends at work, but he has them at his acting class. He goes to the acting classes because he wants to be a famous actor. After the class he meets his girlfriend. She is very nice and smart.
do

run

take
1) Last year I _____________ an old friend from Japan.

   a) meet

   b) meeted

   c) met

2) Two days ago he _____________ a new car.

   a) buyed

   b) bought
c) buys

3) ________________ my book yesterday?

   a) Did you took

   b) Did you take

   c) Did you taken

4) I _________________ my grandparents last month.

   a) don’t visit

   b) didn’t visited

   c) didn’t visit

5) My friends _______________ very tired last night after the part.

   a) was
6) Last night we _____________ a spider in our room.

   a) seed
   c) seen
   d) saw

7) They _________________ by the road to see a beautiful house.

   a) stoped
   b) stop
   c) stopped
8) I ________________ not to look so sad yesterday.

   a) tryed
   b) tried
   c) tryd

Rewrite the text from PRESENT SIMPLE into the SIMPLE PAST TENSE.

Mary lives in a big house. She is very tall and pretty. She works in a bank. She travels from Oxford to London every day. She doesn’t have breakfast in the morning. She takes the bus to work and she buys a ticket on the bus. After work she goes home. Then she reads for the rest of the afternoon. Does she like her daily routine?

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
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Infinitive
Simple Past - vježbe za ispit

Autor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Past</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>come</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>get</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>catch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Put was/were/wasn't/weren't

2. __________ you at the party last night?

3. John Lennon __________ a famous tennis player.

4. I __________ at the dinner last night, but Anna and Richard __________.

Change these sentences into the past simple: - e
1. I go to school.

2. He wants to buy a new TV.

3. Are you eating an apple?

4. She is very happy.
5. He doesn't speak French.

6. Why aren't you coming with us?
7. They are talking about their lives.

8. He has a good job.

9. He says he is in London.